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Batavia For a mince meat that is
Wet
Mince
Meat
Makes
Pies
Like
That

simply immense, don't
mince matters by delay-
ing your order. : :

DATAVIA WET MINCEMEAT IS

THE PROUDEST PfiOP
LAR PIE M

Howell & Newton
(INCORPORATED)
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LAND ANDM1SS0UR

Hold Most Prominent Position
During Thursday

UPON POLITICAL HORIZON.

Republican Majority In the Next Na
tional Houte of Representatives Will

. Be Much Lea Than In Present One,
but They Will Have Full Control.

New York. Nov. 5 Maryland and
Missouri held the center of political
attention Thursday. Leaders of both
parties found themselves facing what
looked Increasingly like the vindica-
tion of the Iirnnherv nf Chairman
Hitchcock o? the Republican national
committee that Taft would have at
least 325 electoral votes.

Leaving Maryland and Mlhourl out
of the count. Taft I aasured of 301
electoral voteg and Bryan 156. Mis-
souri, with her big block of eighteen
votes hanging in the balance, Incom-
plete returns showed Bryan had a lead
of ylxty-sere- votes. Complete re-
turns might swing the result one way
or the other. The general was
the official canvass would have to
be awaited to Kettle the question
whether Missouri's votes wouid be for
Taft or Dryan.

Harmon. Democrat, ha fully 20.uu0
majority for governor of Ohio. Re-
turns on other state officers are
meager. The legislature Is Republi-
can.

Indiana apparently has given the
Democrats a majority of eight on joint
ballot in the legislature, which will
assure the election of u Democratic
senator In place of Hemenway. Repub-
lican. There Is a rumor that Kern, the
defeated candidate for vice president,
may lie chosen. The state elected
tiarshall. Democrat, governor by a

plurality of about l.Yuiin. while eivlni:
Taft a majority of VUmit.

PARTICU

The Republican majority in the na-
tional house of representatives lias

KfTlI have Riinstantlai contrnr. Sneak
er Cannon Is probably He.
publicans elected a congressman in
Arkam-a- s and increased their reprc
tentation from Democratic Oklahoma
by two.

Maryland with eight eledoral votes
Is claimed for Taft with a margin of
only 13b vote-- i and a few distrkts yet
to be heard from. Democrats Insisted
they would not yield to Republicans
vave upon authority of official count.

Taft's plurality in New York state.
has gone well over 200,000, while
Hughes, for governor, shrunk to 70,-00- 0

or less.
According to unofficial returns re-

ceived by the Baltimore News from
every county In the state and Balti-
more city up to 1 o'clock Thursday
Maryland was again In the Bryan col-

umn by 210 votes.

Colorado Democratic.
Denver, Nov. 5. Returns from the

146 precincts Denver give Bryan a plu-
rality of 2, 88; Shafroth, Democrat,
for governor 6,71tl. Outsido counties
are still Incomplete, but there are
sufficient figures to base the state-
ment that both the Democratic nation
al and state tickets have been vic-
torious and also the next legislature
will be Democratic by a majority o
sixteen. This insures the election of
Hughes of Denver, as the successor of
Senator Teller which selection will be
made by the next general assembly,
Hughes carrying the primaries. It Is
almost sure that all three Democratic
candidates for congress have been
elected.

On unofficial returns for the entire
state, which are not likely to be ma-

terially changed, Bryan's plurality in
Colorado Is 5,577 and for governor,
Khufl'ulh lonilj MrtVinnl.1 Q 1Q

Three Democrats are elected to con-
gress. The Democrats will control
both hoiiwes of the legislature.

Over Forty Thousand.
Seattle, Nov. 5. Washington gave

Taft a majority over Bryan that will
exceed 40,000 and it may run as high
as 60,(100. The Republicans also elect-
ed congressmen in all three districts.
Cosgrove, Republican candidate for
governor, won by a handsome ma-

jority. The legislature, which will
elect the successor of Senator Ankeny,
i heavily Republican.
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Tuberculosis Exhibit Date at
Carnival Canceled.

Austin, Nov. 5. State Health Offi-
cer Crumby says that the exhibition
of the tuberculosis exhibit at Houston
next week during the carnival has
been called off. Dr. Brumby has re-

turned from Fort Worth, at which
place the exhibit is now on display

wind will be until Saturday. The rea
son for calling off showing of the ex-
hibit at Houston Is on account of the
large gap between Fort Worth and
Houston and the exhibit could not be
sent to Houston in time except by s

and the cost for such a long dis-
tance is too much.

The railroad commission amended
Its switching tariff by authorizing the
Cotton Belt railway to absorb switch-
ing charges, not to exceed $3.50 per
car at Fort Worth proper, on carload
shipments of lumber and forest pro-
ducts handled by tho road Into Fort
Worth and consigned to parties hav-
ing yard located on Texas and Pa-
cific tracks.

DASHED AGAINST CHIVNEY.

Said He Would Make the Jump If It
Broke His Neck.

Princeton, 111., Nov. 5. Professor
Peter Kramer of St. Louis, was dash-
ed against the chimney of the Meth-
odist church and killed while making
a balloon ascension at the farmers'
carnival. (Jlen llayden, a seven-yea- r

old boy, who was standing near the
church, was struck by a brick falling
from the chimney wrecked by the bal-
loon, his vkull being fractured and he
may die.

A strong wind was blowing and ef-
forts were made to persuade the aero-
naut not to attempt ascension. In re-
ply he said: "I will make the Jumn

,toiiay if I break my neck doing It."
1 hose were the last words he spoke

as he left the earth. When the ropes
were loosened the balloon shot upward
and before Professor Kramer could
unfasten the rope which held his para-
chute to the balloon, he was hurled
against the chimney. His chest was
crushed. The balloon bounded along
on the roof until It collided with the
steeple, dragging the unconscious bal
loonist after It.

The rope which held the balloonist
then broke and he fell to the roof of
the church, rolled to the edge and
was plunged to the ground, thirty feet
below.

AFTER SOCIAL CLUBS.

Attorney General to Sue Those Selling
Liquor to Their Members.

Austin, Nov. 5. It Is announced the
attorney general will soon institute
suits over the state through district
and county attorneys to cancel char-
ters of all clubs organized for social,
literary or charitable purposes which
sell liquor to members. It is alleged
these sales violates the charter pro-
visions. Af present such clubs cannot
obtain charters. The state refuses
to grant a charter uuless incorpora-
tors make affidavits liquor is not to
be handled by them or t he club.

I'nder this ruling F.Iks. Eagles and
other high class organizations In the
state cannot obtain charters allowing
them to sell liquors to members.
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No account tco small to receive the most
courteous attention.

Lead Increases.
Houston. Nov. 5. Addltonal returns

received Thursday increased Bryan's
tnd Campbell s lead. It Is noticeable
that almost 300 boxes or precincts
had yet to report Thursday. Accord-
ing to the ratio, if it Is continued,
Bryan will receive 180,000 plurality
and Campbell 160,000.

Beaten and Robbed.
Gainesville. Tex., Nov. 5. Bert

Trammel, a farmer, aged fifty-tw- o

years, was found a mile from the city
ffimits. He had been beaten until un
conscious and robbed of $50. Mr.
Trammel says he was attacked by two
negroes.

E. H. ASTIN

J. K.

J. N. COLE

Bryan Congratulates Taft
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 5. W. J. Bryan

sent the following telegram to W. tt
Taft: "Please accept my congratula-
tions and best wishes for the success
of your administration."

Taft Thanks Bryan.
Cincinnati, Nov. 5. Judge Taft, in

answer to Mr. Bryan's telegram said:
"I thank you sincerely for your cor-
dial and courteous telegram ot con-
gratulation and good wishes." The
message from Mr. Bryan came while
Judge Taft was addressing the general
conference of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Hreecelved the
message on his return to his brother's
residence and anw'""4 it at once.
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to Fur Fly
Why Shouldn't we? Everything is rightr a Fur Sale. The weather, the values, models

rices. More than one hundred new pieces from the factory's cold storage in New York. Prices
is week $1.00 up to $17.50. French Coney, Opossum and Isabella Fox are shown in the latest
odels with Muff to match. Ladies, this is an extraordinary opportunity to save one-fourt- h '( on

mur Fur purchases. Call today and choose one.

WILSON
THE STORE AHEAD.
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